1, Gainsborough Road, Stratford-Upon-Avon CV37 9FA

GUIDE PRICE £695,000

1, Gainsborough Road
Stratford-Upon-Avon

Shottery
This charming and historic village, the home
of Anne Hathaway's Cottage and many
other delightful period properties, is only a
mile from the centre of Stratford upon Avon
and is conveniently situated for access to
the M40 and other major road and rail
networks. The village itself has excellent
schools including St. Andrew's CofE
Primary School and the Girls' Grammar
School, a village hall and a local pub, The
Bell.

An excellent detached five bedroom residence in a sought after
and exclusive position within Shottery, providing well appointed
and energy efficient living within walking distance of the town
centre and Stratford Girls' Grammar School.
This impressive property will appeal to buyers looking for that rare
combination of modern design, character features, space and
privacy in a select location.

Gainsborough Road is a peaceful cul-desac comprising executive homes built by
Bovis Homes in 1987. Situated back off the
road with a block paved driveway and
lawned foregarden, the property provides
excellent accommodation with a mix of
large social spaces downstairs and room to
accommodate all the family upstairs. It is
well equipped for modern 21st century
living with solar panels, gas fired central
heating and a solid fuel secondary heating
system, leaded effect double glazed
windows, alarm system and ample storage.
Offered with no forward chain.

The expansive entrance hall has solid
oak flooring which continues
throughout the living spaces making
it perfect for the modern family.
From this central hallway, the
accommodation flows out into the
rest of the house, giving access to
the kitchen/breakfast room, dining
room, sitting room, cloakroom and
stairs to first floor with understairs
storage cupboard.

The luxury feel continues with the spacious sitting room featuring a stunning oversized
inglenook fireplace with woodburning stove keeping the room just the right side of
cosy. Patio doors give access to the rear gardens, and double doors to the separate
dining room can be left open to create a more open plan area. The fitted
kitchen/breakfast room has tiled flooring, five burner gas hob, Neff ovens and grill with
cooker hood, and integral Neff dishwasher and fridge freezer. Leading off is the utility
room with space for washing machine, units and sink with a door to outside and also
door to garage, which houses the gas fired Worcester boiler.

The central landing area, which
houses the loft hatch and airing
cupboard containing the Everest
solar hot water system, gives access
to the five bedrooms. The impressive
master suite offers ample fitted
wardrobe space, separate dressing
area and well appointed four piece
ensuite with walk in shower. The
good sized second bedroom also
benefits from an ensuite shower
room and wardrobes. The three
further bedrooms are ideal as guest
rooms, children's sleeping spaces or
study areas, and there is a separate
family bathroom.

The delightful private and south
facing rear garden has paved patio
area and lawn, pergola, well planted
borders with shrubs, flowering
p l a n t s a n d s p r i n g b u l b s . The
productive quince tree is a particular
feature. There is gated side access,
and a useful covered side area with
log store and toolshed.

Tenure
We understand that the property is
for sale Freehold.

Fixtures and Fittings
All items mentioned in these
particulars are included in the sale
price, all others are expressly
excluded.

Council Tax
We understand that the property
has been placed in Band G with
Stratford on Avon District Council.

Location and Viewings
Viewings strictly by appointment
with the Agents. Proceed away from
the town centre on the Evesham
Road, turn right onto Hathaway
Lane and left onto Gainsborough
Close. The property will be found on
the left hand side identified by the
agents For Sale board.

